
Our Ref.: BEL/MO/2020/07/043N 
Date    : 27 July 2020 

 
To   : All Owners/Occupants of The Belcher’s  
From : The Management Office of The Belcher’s  
 
Arrangement on Food Delivery or Courier activities in the Belcher’s  
 
With the recent announcement from Center of Health Protection (CHP), more confirmed 
cases of COVID-19 were found and the outbreak of the COVID-19 was seen.  
 
To reduce the risk of infection of Covid-19 to our resident, new measures on all delivery 
activities would be implemented as follows: 
 
1. The food delivery staff or courier would be only allowed accessing The Belcher’s 

through a) the main gate (podium level, facing Pok Fu Lam Road); and 
b) Cargo Lifts No. 6 &7 lobby (UG, facing South Lane). 

2. Thermal detection will be carried out when accessing the above entrances. For those 
body temperature is over the described temperature of the detector, those persons 
would not be allowed accessing the Belcher’s . 

3. Second time thermal detection would be carried out when accessing to the towers. 
For those body temperature is over the described temperature of the detector, those 
persons would not be allowed accessing the tower. 

 
*Residents are advised to use the shuttle lift lobby (facing Belcher's Street) for 
accessing the estate reducing the chance for contacting food delivery staff or courier.  
In the same time, the above measures would reduce the chance our resident sharing 
the same lift with the delivery man, hence reduce the social contacts between 
residents and non-residents. 
 
Please rest assured that we will take further measures in response to the latest condition. 
Should you have any queries about this matter, please feel free to contact us.   
 
 
  檔案編號 : BEL/MO/2020/07/043N 
 日    期 : 2020年 7月 27日 

致  :  寶翠園各業戶  
由  :  寶翠園管理處 

 
有關外賣人士/速遞員進出屋苑安排 

 
就近日衞生防護中心公佈的 2019冠狀病毒病(COVID-19)受感染個案有爆發的趨勢。為了減
少住戶因接觸外賣人士/速遞員而感染的風險，管理處就送外賣人士/速遞員進出屋苑將有以
下新安排: 
 
1.送外賣人士/速遞員只保留於以下兩個位置出入:   
a.       薄扶林大閘;  
b.       南里 6,7 號貨用升降機大堂 
 
2. 送外賣人士/速遞員於進入時需進行體溫檢測，體溫未有超標者方可進入屋苑。 
3. 送外賣人士/速遞員進入各座大堂時，同事會再次為其量度體溫，體溫未有超標者才可
進入大樓。 

 
*建議各住戶亦以穿梭升降機大堂(卑路乍街)進出屋苑,以減少與送外賣人士/速遞員接觸
的機會。同時以上措施亦有助減少住戶與送貨員共處升降機機會，進一步減少住戶與非住
戶之社交接觸。 
 
管理處將按事情發展採取更進一步的措施。如有任何查詢，請與管理處職員聯絡。 
 
JL/BC/al 
除下日期：另行通知 


